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Takeaways from series
loss to Mississippi State
SPORTS, 1B

Having an American Rose Society
award named after her was an honor
that past president and board member
Marilyn Wellan hadn’t been expecting. 

The new Marilyn Wellan Heart of
the Garden Award will honor a volun-
teer every year, said Carrie Bergs, ARS
convention chair and national treasur-
er from Union Grove, Wisconsin. 

“This is so lovely, and I think it’s a
great thing. It’s a great idea,” said Wel-
lan, who was unbelievably surprised
and happy. “But how great to honor
volunteerism. Volunteerism is what
we need most in our local societies and
in the national organization.” 

“Marilyn is an extraordinary sup-
porter of the American Royal Society,”
she said. 

The award will be given to volun-
teers who follow the example set by
Wellan which is doing the necessary
hands-on work, said Bergs. 

“Not somebody who is big and im-
portant and prestigious, but some-
body who is willing to get their hands
dirty in the garden,” she added. 

A program stated that Wellan has
been a member of ARS since 1984,
serving as president from 2003-06
and chaired various committees and
two national conventions. She started 
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Marilyn Wellan looks at the new
award named after her by the
American Rose Society. The new
Marilyn Wellan Heart of the Garden
Award will honor volunteers. 
MELINDA MARTINEZ/THE TOWN TALK 

See AWARD, Page 2A

Tammy Bell is disabled and lives in a
FEMA trailer on a budget of $924 a
month. On June 1, FEMA will begin
charging her $1,266 rent.

Bell is 63 and lives in a three-bedroom
FEMA trailer in Galiano. After Hurricane
Ida left her home in Golden Meadow de-
stroyed, she was given a camper on De-
cember 4, 2021 through the state-run
Ida Shelter program. She applied for the
trailer and on Aug. 19, 2021, got a three-
bedroom FEMA trailer so that her son,
Robert Oaks Jr., and grandson, Robert
Oaks III, could stay with her since they
too were without a home.

Since that time, her son moved in
with his girlfriend, and her grandson is
moving back to Lafayette so that she can
hopefully appeal the price by asking for

a single bedroom trailer. Her casework-
ers have changed numerous times
throughout the process, and she’s wait-
ing to hear from her new caseworker to
appeal this pricing because she said
there is no way she can aff�ord it.

“I mean they can have their trailer, I
knew it wasn’t mine from the start,” she
said. “It’s just those 18 months went by
too damn quick.”

As Bell spoke, she watched murder
mystery shows on her tv, while eating a
lemon pie. The paperwork for the ap-
peals was in neat stacks, right next to
the television and she freely shared the
information. According to her paper-
work she has until June 30 to appeal.

Eighteen months after a disaster is
declared, those living in FEMA trailers
are charged rent. For survivors of Hurri-
cane Ida, March 1 marked the beginning
of the rent program. The Governor’s Of-
fi�ce of Homeland Security and Emer-

gency Preparedness appealed the rent
on their behalf and FEMA reduced
monthly payments to $50 per month.

On June 1, this appeal will expire
and payments will be based on Hous-
ing and Urban Development’s Fair
Market Rent Prices. Those living in sin-
gle-bedroom trailers will have to pay
$780 per month, rent for a 2-bedroom
trailer is $981, and a 3-bedroom is
$1,428.

These changes only aff�ect people
living in FEMA trailers. This does not
aff�ect those living in campers provided
by the State-run Ida Shelter program.
The Ida Shelter program will end May
31.

The state could request an exten-
sion for the $50 per-month rent once
again, as they did during the fl�oods of
August 2016, and once submitted, 

See RENT, Page 2A

Sylvia Williams, 64, of St. Charles Parish stands outside her FEMA trailer located in Galiano. Her monthly rent for a
3-bedroom trailer is set to be $792 per-month starting in June. COLIN CAMPO/HOUMA COURIER AND THIBODAUX DAILY COMET

FEMA trailer occupants hope
state will ask for lower rent
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Monroe teens and young adults earn,
on average, $804 per month working
summers, according to a study. 

Cool Jobs looked at the United States
locations with the most well-paid sum-
mer jobs for teens and young adults.
Teen labor force participation experi-
enced a long-term downward trend be-
ginning in the late 1970s, then plunged
in the 2000s amid an increased empha-
sis on school, more demanding high

school coursework, and other factors,
according to the study. 

The study states that the demand for
teenage workers increased signifi�cantly
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Howev-
er, many adults were hesitant to return
to work. As a result, teenage labor force
participation began to grow and has
continued since, reaching 37.4% in
March. While teenage participation is
up nationally, it varies geographically. 

The analysis found that teenagers in
Monroe metropolitan area earn an aver-
age of $804 per month in their summer

jobs, after adjusting for cost of living,
compared to the national average of
$880. 

Monroe Metro Area

h Average monthly earnings for
teens working summer jobs (adjust-
ed): $804

h Average monthly earnings for
teens working summer jobs (actual):
$695

Monroe teens average $804 a
month working summer jobs
Ian Robinson
Monroe News-Star | USA TODAY NETWORK

See SUMMER JOBS, Page 2A

Amy Christensen, 18, serves a
customer while working at a Baskin
Robbins last week in Raleigh, N.C.
Teens in many areas are fi�nding it more
difficult to secure a summer job this
year due to competition from
unemployed adults, college students
and recent immigrants. 
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE


